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Development of an Electrochemical Aptasensor for the!
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Linear relationship for [rhOPN] <100 nM!
•  Detection limit = 8 nM!
•  Quantification limit = 24 nM!
[1] Z. Mi, H. Guo, M. B. Russell, Y. Liu, B. A. Sullenger, P. C. Kuo, RNA aptamer blockade of osteopontin inhibits growth 
and metastasis of MDA-MB231 breast cancer cells, Molecular Therapy, 17 (2009) 153–61 !
Osteopontin!
(Protein SPP1 PDB 3CXD by Pleiotrope - Own work) !
Licensed under Public domain via Wikimedia!
Protein interference evaluation !
! !
DRAWBACK: aptasensor not fully specific for rhOPN!
! !
Interferences of other proteins: !
•  (−) Bovine serum albumin (BSA)!
•  (−) Lysozyme (LYS)!
•  (−) Recombinant bovine OPN (rbOPN)!
•  (+) Thrombin (THR)!
CONCLUSIONS!
Preliminary results show that the proposed electrochemical aptasensor is: !
•  a simple and sensitive tool for detection of rhOPN!
•  not totally specific for rhOPN!




Detection of protein biomarkers related to tumour activity !
! !
Recombinant human osteopontin (rhOPN), a possible !







To obtain bio-sensor with high affinity for rhOPN!




MATERIALS AND METHODS !
RNA aptamer details!
! !
Isolated by SELEX process [1] !
! !
Sequence of the biotinylated RNA aptamer: !
5’-Biotin- CGGCCACAGAAUGAAAAACCUCAUCGAUGUUGCAUAGUUG-3’ !
! !
Removal the interference of Rnase!
Working RNA aptamer solution 4 nM in PBS. !
! !
RNA aptamer immobilization on a gold surface !
! !

























Screen-printed electrodes chip (DropSens): !
•  gold working electrode!
•  silver reference electrode!
•  gold counter electrode!
! !
rhOPN standard solutions in PBS (25 to 1600 nM)!
! !
1 hour of incubation !
! !
[Fe(CN)6]−3/−4 solution (redox probe) !
! !
Cyclic voltammograms:!
•  −0.5 to 0.6 V!
•  scan rate = 50 mV/s!
RESULTS!
Aptamer–rhOPN electrochemical signals !
! !
Different rhOPN concentrations !
Monitoring with [Fe(CN)6]−3/−4!
! !
Current decreases with increasing rhOPN concentration !
Signal-off sensing mechanism (dynamic concentration range from 0 to 1600 nM)!
!
